**Bocce Rating Summary Form**

Team: ___________________________  Evaluator's Name: ___________________________
Head Coach: _________________________  Evaluation Date: __________________________

* This form is intended to help collect each competitor’s qualifying score
* List each competitor’s total score on your team’s Final Roster
* Do not submit this form unless requested from Sports Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETE/ UNIFIED PARTNER NAME</th>
<th>TRIALS</th>
<th>TOTAL of 9 throws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Set</td>
<td>Second Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914.4cm (30 feet)</td>
<td>1219.2cm (40 feet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bocce Measurements**

* Court Length: 60 feet
  
  - $\times$ = Athlete stands here
  - $\Diamond$ = Pallina placed at 30 feet (914.4 cm)
  - $\Box$ = Pallina placed at 40 feet (1,219.2 cm)
  - $\square$ = Pallina placed at 50 feet (1,524 cm)

Measure from the closest edge of the bocce ball to the closest edge of the pallina. Total must be submitted in centimeters. To convert, 1 inch = 2.54 cm

**Modified Bocce Measurements**

* Court Length: 40 feet

  - $\Diamond$ = Modified Bocce Athlete will throw from here, with the pallina’s located at the same spots. The throwing line is located 10 feet away from the closest pallina.

  - Measure from the closest edge of the bocce ball to the closest edge of the pallina. Total must be submitted in centimeters. To convert, 1 inch = 2.54 cm
All athletes and unified partners must submit assessment scores to be used in divisioning.

- A coach places the pallina at the 30-foot line, and the player plays eight balls. The coach will measure the closest three balls and record their distance in centimeters.
- A coach places the pallina at the 40-foot line, and the player plays eight balls. The coach will measure the closest three balls and record their distance in centimeters.
- A coach places the pallina at the 50-foot line, and the player plays eight balls. The coach will measure the closest three balls and record their distance in centimeters.
- During the assessment process, if the pallina is moved from its spot at 30 feet, 40 feet or 50 feet, it is to be replaced on the spot before the next ball is rolled and before any measurements are taken.
- Measurements will be taken from the center side of the bocce ball to the center side of the pallina, for a total of nine measurements, the sum of which becomes the player’s assessment score.
- For doubles and teams, the team assessment score will be the sum of each player’s individual assessment score.

**Modified Bocce**

This event is designed for lower ability or mobility athletes who do not have the physical skills to put a regulation 60 millimeters pallina into play or place a regulation 107 millimeters ball past half-court. If an athlete can successfully do either of these skills on a consistent basis, they should be entered in the standard play.

Modified Bocce will be conducted under the above rules with the following exceptions:

- Court length will be 40 feet.
- Athletes will not switch ends between frames.
- Ball size will be 90 millimeters and pallina size 40 millimeters.
- The athlete assessment scores for modified bocce participants will be based on pallina placements at 10, 20 and 30 feet for modified bocce versus 30, 40 and 50 feet for standard play.

Modified Doubles and Unified Doubles will also be offered. An athlete may be paired with another Modified Bocce athlete or a Unified Partner. The Doubles team will be divisioned in the appropriate doubles event based on the modified assessment scores for each doubles player.

Ramps will be allowed in Modified Bocce only. All participants (including Unified Partners) using a ramp will be divisioned based on their assessment scores and placed in a ramp division.